
 

Rules: 

Following „Eric Bortels” competition rules: 

Categories: 100-200-300-400-500 

Kata 

kumite  

pairs kata and kumite  

teams kata 

 

COMPETITION VENUE 

`Tiger Budo Sports Club Dojo 

Romania, 540210 ,Targu Mures,  Gheorghe Doja street, nr. 177 

On GPS or Google Maps the location can be found under the name Prodcomplex Targu 

Mures, too. 

 

Where to stay 

DARINA HOTEL 

  (5 minute by foot from the competition venue, 30 minutes by foot from the city center, 5 

minute by car from the city center) 

Romania, 540210 ,Targu Mures,  Gheorghe Doja street, nr. 177 

 (+4) 0265-259.390 

(+4) 0265-231.391 

http://darina.ro/en/darina-hotel 

All rooms come equipped with a TV. Each unit comprises a private bathroom provided with 

free toiletries, while some also contain a seating area with a table and chairs. International 

cuisine is served on-site. Additional services of the Darina Hotel include a 24-hour reception. 

http://darina.ro/en/darina-hotel


A bus and a train station are 200 metres and 1 km from the property. Tîrgu-Mureş Airport is 8 

km away. Weekend Leisure Centre is reachable in 4 km. The zoo and the medieval fortress are 

at the distance of 7 km and 5 km respectively. The hotel’s restaurant is the perfect location to 

enjoy local and international cuisine. Darina Hotel*** prides itself with the quality of its 

restaurant services, its extremely reasonable prices and a good customer service. 

Free parking with video surveillance is available on site. 

 

 

Please check the rooms availability and when you book the rooms ask about breakfast ( 

it can be or not be included in the room price), this hotel, usually, offers other meals too, 

a daily menu ( aprox.11.50 lei ) 

 

 

 

 

 

HOTEL CIAO 

 ( 10 minutes by foot from the competition location) 

ROMANIA , 540394 - Targu Mures,  Gheorghe Doja street, Nr.143 

http://v.hotel-ciao.ro/en/homepage/  

+40-731-393939 

 

+40-265-250750 

 

reservation@hotel-ciao.ro 

 

Hotel Ciao is located on one of the most circulated thoroughfares in Tirgu Mures - Str. 

Gheorghe Doja. We offer 68 accommodation places in single, double and double rooms. The 

quality of our services is at the highest standards. The 3-star facilities, climate, cable TV, 

supervised parking, terrace, internet access, bring our hotel to the attention of tourists in transit 

or visiting the Mures county, as well as the business travellers. 

Please check the rooms availability and when you book the rooms ask about breakfast 

(it can be or not be included in the room price), this hotel, usually accepts payment in 

euros and it has single, double and apartments type of accommodation. 

 

WHERE TO EAT 

http://v.hotel-ciao.ro/en/homepage/


The city center offers a variety of restaurant and pizzerias and most of the hotels can offer 

you meals (lunch, dinner etc.) 

By foot you can arrive in 10-15 minute, form the Darina Hotel or Ciao Hotel to Lidl or 

Kaufland Hypermarket. 

 

Free Time 

In the free time you can relax at the public pools (around 1 euro the entry fee, Complexul 

Weekend, Plutelor Street nr), visit the city old center, visit the Zoo 

(http://www.zootirgumures.ro/ ,  Verii street nr. 57) placed into a forest hill in the town etc. 

 

PLEASE CHECK THE AVAILABILITY OF THE TARGU MURES AIRPORT IN 

THAT MONTH, THERE IS GREAT POSSIBILITY TO BE OPEN (IT IS UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION), IF NOT, THERE IS CLUJ NAPOCA AIRPORT OR SIBIU 

AIRPORT CLOSE TO TARGU MURES CITY. 

http://www.zootirgumures.ro/

